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Bullous pemphigoid triggered by COVID-19 vaccine: Rapid
resolution with corticosteroid therapy

Dear Editor,

Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is an acquired autoimmune blistering disease

characterized by autoantibodies against basement membrane zone

antigens. Several trigger factors have been identified for this disorder,

such drugs, ultraviolet radiation, trauma and burns. Pemphigoid cases

have been reported in association with vaccination, including rabies,1

influenza, pnuemococcus, tetanus, diphtheria,2 pertussis, poliomyelitis

Heaemophilus influenzae B, hepatitis B and Meningococcus C3 vac-

cine, indicating that vaccination can trigger pemphigoid.

We report here a case of a 83-year-old man with a 30 days history

of multiple erythemas and blisters with itching. The patient has been

affected with hypertension for 20 years, for which he was in treatment

with perindopril 10 mg DIE and amlodipine 5 mg DIE. He was other-

wise in quite good health with no other significant medical conditions.

His family history was negative for significant diseases and skin disor-

ders. The patient developed the first bullous lesions 1 week after the

first dose of Comirnaty (Pfizer–BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine). Blisters

were few and located only on his legs and they were initially

misdiagnosed as post-traumatic lesions by his general practitioner.

Three days after the second dose of vaccine, which was administrated

1 month after the first, the patient started developing new blisters on

his limbs and trunk. When he was eventually admitted to our depart-

ment he presented several erosions and tense bullae on erythematous

base measuring 4–11 cm in diameter on trunk and limbs (Figure 1A).

Nikolsky sign was absent and the remainder of the physical examina-

tion was normal. Blood exams were carried out, including routine clini-

cal chemistry, neoplastic markers, viral hepatitis markers, autoimmunity

panel and quantiferon test. All were within normal limits. Tzank test

performed from a fresh bulla showed eosinophils. Histopathology from

a bullous lesion demonstrated subepidermal blister with occasional lym-

phocytes and eosinophilis. Direct immunofluorescence revealed a linear

band of C3 along the basement membrane. A diagnosis of bullous

pemphigoid was made and the patient treated with topical steroids and

prednisone 30 mg daily (0.5 mg/kg daily4) for 4 weeks, then reduced by

5 mg every week, then stop. A complete resolution of the blisters was

obtained after only 3 weeks of treatment (Figure 1B).

F IGURE 1 Erosions and blisters on
the left leg (A); complete resolution after
3 weeks of treatment (B)
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Herein we describe a case of BP triggered by Comirnaty (Pfizer–

BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine). The temporal association between

administration of vaccine and appearance of bullous lesion was a

pointer that vaccine might be the trigger while reemergence of bullae

following the second dose of vaccine confirmed the association.

Naranjo algorithm was 9 (definite adverse drug reaction).

Owing to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic a mass vaccination

campaign has been initiated worldwide. Different types of vaccines are

available nowadays.5 The adverse reactions occurring with messenger

RNA (mRNA) COVID-19 vaccines mostly appear within the first 30 min

after the vaccination and can likely be interpreted as immunoglobulin E-

mediated hypersensitivity.6,7 The reported delayed cutaneous adverse

events, other than injection site inflammation, are rare. Since a growing

percentage of the population becomes vaccinated, delayed cutaneous

reactions are likely destinated to increase. To date few cases of delayed

cutaneous reactions are reported. Among these, delayed urticaria7 and

erythema multiforme like eruption, eczematous eruptions, generalized

pruritic morbilliform and pytiriasis rosea-like eruptions, urticarial vasculi-

tis, leukocytoclastic vasculitis8,9 and psoriasis exacerbation.10 Also few

cases of BP are reported.9,11

The appearance of blisters after the first administration of Comirnaty

should not be not underestimated and carefully considered as an early

sign of BP. However, given the risks of SARS-CoV-2 infection and the

rarity of these events, clinicians should encourage full vaccination.

In our experience, BP triggered by Comirnaty can been easily

managed with corticosteroid therapy with a rapid resolution achiev-

able in only 3 weeks.
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